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Abstract
There are a number of challenges that the travel and tourism sector in India face. The upcoming challenge is of handling the
technological advancements in the commerce sector. The advanced and ever evolving trends in the electronic commerce sector
has left the tourism sector a challenge, to be up to date and prepared to inculcate the new trends in order to have a healthy
competition with the other sectors of commerce and management world of trading. The corporate world has taken over the
majority of skilled labour providing them with the maximum salaries, hence leaving another challenge in the travel sector of
rather small number of skilled labourers interested to seek employment in the field. Although there is great progress with even
greater demand for tourism services in the country, the service provision to its best depends on how well the aspect of e –
commerce is managed and incorporated with efficiency in the travel sector, by using advanced e- commerce practices makes them
superior sector in travel industry. The paper analyses the significance of e – commerce as a key factor for tourism development in
India. The paper also tries to examine the following factors.

Role of e – commerce in promoting tourist destination in India.

The benefits of e – commerce on the number of incoming tourists and on the life of local service providers.
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